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EUEOPS.
*he nnt icw>rt by the AtlaaMe catto 1, dated raster-

4ay erauing, November 2i.
aB(J Aiutrla. w tu tno^; of the minor pow,rs.

»- N'apoloon'a p!«i of « c«nr?r«n^e on th* Itaio.
Hoi»v\ lucstion. U it thought that Prunta *n<l Kag.
l^nAwlUaiw t>« raptMcai«<l. Th. Pope frotMi.,
.i»a«c». agaiiut any iat«rf»r«Bea with the temporal
power.
Two Of the c*b:om »¦»,«!«, Of I Jly were rMuroeJ aa

1'epatiea to tbe Parliamoitl arter a aharp eloetioa roii-

'**'. ^.i baJdi * boaltb wa» improreU. /1 fj alfeged
taat hi.Hioe.vwM oa< ,ikI by tba liarali trwttment of
ttt« Tialiao priion affican who Mught to lore- h:m to
.«»e the country.
The SewarJ-Stanle, corraapondeiieo on the r^aet of

.he A'abamj claim, is to l>o called for 10 tha English
Houaa of Common* next Thur»day. Tha l eniaa axcite-
m-nt rcuiiouad tu the manufai tur at cities of England
.od anna of tbe towns of Ireland Damonstratieaa
.»-ra made on Sunday, htil no rfot occurred. Serious
.>-ead riota occurred in Kelfa?!, Ireland, but they were

"upprwtd.
' oaso'.s closed at M T-18 for money in T^ndoo. fire-

tweai'.ea were at 70 4 in l^ndou atid 76 , m Frankfort.
The l.irerpool rotton market closed heary, w.th mid-

1 og uplands al S'l. Urcadstuns <|tiiet "and steady,
freetawaa 'jaist.
V the .teamsh p r.ty of Waahmeton at ihin port

lay. we receired Cl>» of uewspapers from Ireland
J.'ed to tbe I4ib of NoTesnber. lite points of the m«U
.ista.ls were embraced in our Kapl'Sb file-, by tbe
*J0»r a and Maxonia, coa»pilat:ons tmm wh - h bare
a"ready appeared in the Htrai i.

CONGRESS
f«iwiil>l«4 ye*t*rday at noon.

i* Ifce Smut » resolution catling Tor tit* ; of
art «noa«r raieired frcn toe Ml* of at andoneu or (;an-

. ¦al*i property into the Tkmuii km laid oret and

.fi*i#i to l<* printed. A resolution greeting fbo <i*e

.r tli* :-**aate Chatu'*r to the Ke». Ni*biiii na!l for
(hit evening *m Inct A r*»o;utlon inquiring into tit*

**;>edie»rv of aa intriieeale reduction of the military
feroe* wa* adopted. It* JHgram-at-Artu* * reUed
w arrow I.J ward f honUar, of Now York, for roatrotpt
to refuj:ag to answer rertaia t|tiaatoa? be;ore t.ir It*
traachment < ommit;»«.

t* tli* Ho im Ui* rre<«nt.a!« of J. ?. CollaiUy, who
.a* eieeted to aucreed Jd*,» H.*». of hvatticly. w*r*

referred to th* Committee on <>eden»ia!*. Th*
.ttaad.ag loutni ill*** of th* Vortietb t'ongree*
<ir* aaaojarad by tn<- Speaker, I ndcr th*
. all of State* bR'a to anti.J the national
. arreucy act. pled.utg Ui* faith of tli* cocntry »o par
rte Ore iw*nt.«e ta cob to r*p*ai t h» tat *n cottea, t*
<t tke ealae of legal tet»d«r not**, ar.d m teferon.r to
the aaaexauoa of M«ii-o. w*r* a'l r*ferred. I 'ndor the
¦am* ral: Mr. Batter, of Masaacliaeei'a, ln'rodacM a Ml)
peoeid ng far th* j«yin*nt of a portion of the utloaal
debt a lawful tnanatr of lb* I'nVd S»a e*. aliieli tea*
elan ie(er'*d .Mr. Kobm*oa a raaoiatloa for tba nj.

peachseal of Mia,iter \daui wu rrf<*rr«d to the < on-

aaluee on Koreiga Affair* The reading of th* raj-on
.a ;mp*aeh»<fn» wu rmuiiti<«l, but on taei<oa it «-*.

diapented With and oily the ron.-lui *a < f It rea l. It
dat la.'M laJrow 'obneoa galltjr of high mmee and
nii*d*»e*at>r« ami * *tn tied a resolution r*r hi* in.
a*fc !tat»ni. M.airity report* «r*r* aia* aubmtttfal br
the f*ar ii«**niing member* of (b* commltt**, fbe
roa*!d«r»i oe of t«* whole *ul\*ct wa* pe*'p ned until
W*dae*dar ne.»»nb»r« A bill wa* introlm M ¦>*. lir>s(
teeeaeri *1 the ¦pearbTeent of any cl*il offl.ar of the

gtfveramea' I a lei a *u*)>«ndoa af the rule* a r*to u-

» *a fith.ddiag anr farther .pgrfhaf* «'ten l(orr »a«

ada^U!
The report of th* latp**.hment .-at'it'P*e .ft fat will

t>* f*>inJ ia aaoty.*r evima of th* H»a»'e U>.d*».

Tfl CITT.
» ». uatiuh l*ay »«a lalebrated by a graad lare-ie of

. be . rut 4l» *t«»a e«*i*rday. Vire hr g*4«* rorir»l th*

.-.elmou, Vaniprieiag oaa ragimeat nt .rt'l'ery two *f

aaeaire aad HieMM of taiaetr*. ii>* »*r# n> «**4

by <.ee*raor r**toa.
f« th* flMrt *f AI4*r»o»<» r**t*r<4a« * "**MMM .**

a loptod Mr th* widMlag of Fifth a**nne ***«.-«¦

ivvrti ami faM atreo**. aai aliowlag imftrtf ho 'ie-*

to oacloaaflrtMH fM* af th*»4ewait m aa area. «*?

era atraata were detigaaud a whi'-h, *7 re** iitae it

wa* d» >*r*4 that tba «< roUoa raeamea *i.e;i be

Iai4.
A abo*philJtac a<at h f*r |»,*M a «da raat« .* at

t *«*>auntp«w yaaMriay. lira \o-iag aut. h«ra kl'l ag^

4ra*«af oaa hiad red and iwe»ty-ftfe <Ma* la f«>r
i.aMT* and th rtythrae mlaotaa. featlag tl>*u opyomat*
by two ahaep '

i h* .«** of labn . Kra ** *f «%*.ra«>r natarihle

era* ttiad . afore J'liige H*a-«li'Urooktea yaa^r-
<Bf w-«ea the f*»lr 4t'oraa.f atatad fha' if had ie.

afir< * . * '*. >e «' " e*v <tee«>ai *¦

Jam** ooaa.daon saa»iia*»hier 1"t^*four*W «*»' T^JT^la^rred. i., gi-'jt .ta 1 swo»vi »*<Uy, Cor LMiut murdtrod u.» * *. **»

la ttao BuM PT'IOQ Cor two yoAW-
9 <t**)t /mLaMI}TteabK* market w*i dull y«H->.-a*7

iMir.t . -. - «.-*»>. <">141 ** w U ''. AU *

i1W

The * **. u® impro*oraeu» m trad« >n con»n v ...¦»¦

, -its yetueiday; for mow artwlea, howe.ar. P.' ,u»

pr'-ees wv* auitaiasd. Coffee was «P>«t. but atsady,
whiMMUon dull and lo»* Oa 'Change tae ttour
mark-4 dull. hut generally staady wbMl WM 4u";but firm. Co:nm aie*oy lud oaU flronor. Vo-i *a

beef were dull sad heavy, while lard »- ®or* -ought
.f;,r an \ roller Armor rreiitht*, though 'I":". V",M

lWv7 Naval storea remained dull, while patroieum
.*. ,« fa r demand and Una. There prevailed » f«*r *.*
niud for »>OBf cattle yesterday, Mid previous prises wore

ma.nu ..»ii. Tho lower grades, however, were ho* Jr
.ad a trifle lowar. Tb« number oa »»> «. V#*®

,
'

which brought the following prloest.ld'iie. . lT<"' 10

extra li r a 16-, for prima. UV r<*
fln»t uMlUita, WViO. » **< fof fl"r 10 /lie a I3),'e. for ordinary, and Sc. a lOo. for Inferior.
U '.cU oows were dull and heavy at pr-e-s varying ruUI

$;>j to $130; atrc-k acfomulatiag- S ea: ca »ea we^e

fully Ic. per lb. low,-, and qu.et at the reduction
Extra Iota w-*re obtamable at 11 S»c- : c-

ll\»'c ornnarv and .on<mou, lO*. a lO'.c., an i -J

ror *' i» Sheep aad ta nks were hea^y. and pn«e^
were .1,0... *« P« ».
wnr.r the otfcrlnga computed about «,WO head.
.u..W eitr» M.eep .' &V par lb.; prim*. *.; ortW
.1(1 common. 4r. a 4 ^e. and inlenor, »V^. a 8.«c
extra tamb., 0 V-.; m*!*" 10 «°"a- 5Kc, \*T'Tj' '

ieriur. fH, a 5MC. By the U. ad a«reral lota aold at
$iwaf::i«. Tbe aw.oo m«rfet *m (ju.et and >»f.
r«r th. lower, hea*y prrnia < oru Ted aalllng 6 ,'r a 0 ,c.,
It i to aood b'i--.»6^,c. and common and roua'» at
?p c * «",<..; the .upply waa moder*U. tho toUl re-

,en.ta were ft.:*? heaves. «1 milch cows, Ml >'.»'
t-al/aa, f,t47 s'uaap and lambs aad '-8,761 «*'».-

MISCELLANEOUS.
vu ained'.Uua wea recently .ant from thla eltr to at

Thomas an '. Si. Job a- to take poa,a*-.oi> of thoaaLZ the, baring heen an.uir^ by the Uu.t.d SU^from the l)»uish gotreromeat ualonel Stillwel la
Co»u»W.a.er on the part of the Ualfd -tales acl h-
1. accompanied by a uetacUment of troopij. The parly
Mil*d in the regtlar St. Thoma-t packet, and not in a go»-
eruiuenl ve«el, >n ordar to a»oid publicity.
veaaela of the Atlantio squadron hatre raceirad order!,
raude/rou, at St. Thorn a,. Mr. Hawley. who recently
v 14 ted the islands, reporia that ilia people are r.aar.j all
la faT0r ot the anna nation.

Inth* Constitution;!! ConrPtrtiou yeilerday a '?»o.u-

tioti wm ntroduced, but laid over under the roles. pn>-
?Mibk lor the remoral o! tbe( onventioa from Albany to
New York city after the 1*1 of Jauuarr. An amend-
menl lo ihe report of the Committee on the l.eg.slature
rela' ve to county or corporation aid to ra.lroads w«
1* d on Ihe t.blo and ordered to be printed. Pendlns
onr.d«rat.ou .rt i?emm.ttee of the Whole on the

Judiciary, the < oatentloa adjouraed.
in me Canadian House of Common', yaiterday Mr.

fa-tier v.atod thai the Provincial e..Temmen» would
take the drat opportun.fr to obtain a renewal or the

Reciprocity trealv with the Tailed State*.
Mr*. Howell, JatT Havli' molher-ia-law, died .u Mon¬

treal yesterday. |JocUe Chase failed to reaeh Richmond yeaterday and
the trial of Jen; Oavia has, i on«5.|«ienti», not ,at com-

nien e<l A large crowd awaited round the doera of the
court room to hear the proceed.usr, and a company- of
c*va.rr wa* present. Oavis aud lleueral 1.6" met >u >e

av,<n.nc for the flmr l.me Biace t&« 'doaa of th* war.

A judge of a t'n.led .-"U'-aa «ourt in Norths aroliua ba»
is,Qed an order dealanng the competency or the u>art to
determine the qualiOc»tion» of awn .turora ludei-ead-
er.t of un itary authority.

An etploaioa or nitro glvcarme took place at South
Tier en, N. J., last oveulng, t>y whii h nine men were

k,;ieu and it is imposf.hle to estimate the nam .er
woi;tided. Krery house ia the ».untt> was .tamped,
und three were demolished.

Thr Iim»c»< h.iieul Farcr-The l»r-t.rr«t* HU-
Mntioa of the Uadicnle.

{»uco upon a time (it w an old afc.rj) *
mountain tvaa reported in labor, and a

pr-at multitude of pe.»p!e.sayans, politicians
and filers, old women and darkies.were
ffltbfrcd together to witneaa the awful event.
The uiouutain was enveloped in fog. smoke,
thuade' and lightning, and it^ fearful groans
and rumblings, it whs thought, portended the
birth of some horrible tlerj dragon.perhaps
a l.east with Seven heads and ten horna-r
when, lo and behold! the grand achievement
was onlv » poor little ridiculous mouse. And
Hu. h i* the upshot of the painfnl labor of a

twelvemonth of the Judiciary Committee of
the House of Representatives looking to the
impeachment ol Andrew Johnson.
The majority report of five of the seven re-

tmhlican members of the committee, presented
bv Mr. Boutwell, of MassaihusetU, for im-
peachment, involves a theory of "high crimes
and misdemeanors" which, more or leas would
apply to almost every President since the
time or John Quincy Adama. The minority
report of «he «wo other republican
m*mb<Ts of the committee, presented
by Mr. Wilson, of Iowa. chairman,
in recommending that the whole subject he^laid on the table, quashes the indictment o.
Boutwell. The other minority report Irom the
two democratic members of the committee
entitles them at lea*t to the hearty thanks of
Mr. Johns..d. The postponement of the subject
to Wednesday «>f next week betrays the mi^-
giviug* ot the impeaehers aa to the pulse ot the
House. Uetore proceeding further they wish
to leel their wav. In the interval to the formal
reaumption of the subject there will probably
b* a fermentation among the republicans
which will simmer down into sour beer or

,-rrate such a volume of ifa« sa to blow op the
bsrrel.

Hard puehed, indeed, must Lave been Mr.
lioutwetl ami hi* impeachment colleague?
when they adopted rat h testimony an that of
Ibe detective Baker coucerniac the alleged
aflfectionalr relation* between the plump and
irresistible Mm. Cobb and the susceptible Mr.
.fobnaoB. On tba ntlin hand. the evidence of
(General tJrant in worth something. It abows
th*t hi* t oo! and keen nagacity ia equal to *11
<ni"Trenoies; that lie is not the uian to be
en tght napping, not the mau to l*e cornered,
or tl.iiii.xl. or pumped, or surprised by croes-

qiif«|loiln| politician*. Thcj tried him
thoroughly, and he *«< too uni. h for them.
And what does all tbi* prosecution signify!

The trial, conviction, condemnation and re¬
moval nf Mr. .lohnaon for these alleged high
i-rituPK and misdvmt-anors? Or m desperate
efpvdifu. ot the radical*, ia iheir wore distress,
to torn the current of the popular wrath from
iheu)*cl*e* to "tb«t man at the other end of
the nvenue Manifestly the object of the
r.*Ui« *1 "uc» heau* i* to divert tbe public atten¬
tion from their revolutionary doings in Cou-
»ros* 10 tbe alleged usurpation* of the Presi¬
dent. if tkey (an do nothing more. Py the
geoeral verdict «f tbi* year'a election* tbey
.land < ondemned front t 'oane.-ticut to ColUbr-
nia, and back again to New York, where a

popular aati radieal majority «f Bfty thousand
states th»-m in Ike tsce. Rut this cuttle-Ash
^evU*«* ot darknnttiK the water will not atrte
them. *lVre la a danger in it to the republi¬
can party which tsa thoughtful and coolboadod
men will, if possible. avoid ; for If Androw
Johnson's impeachment and removal ho mml*
. par'\ lea! UiO result eiH bt a disruption ot

uh g%rtf. W« hartM thin rttuit ^t^ni

awed iii *11 these late elections; for this thins
of impoachment, we repeat, «u among the
(load weights thereof which the republican
part/ bad to cat:; The terrible drama of
radical fanaticism Lad here degenerated into a

miserable farce, and the faroe wiU aooa be
ended.
The ralieai programme for '.he sucoenion

btw collapsed. The eleven rebel States, includ¬
ing Tennessee, reconstructed on the basirf of
negro supremacy will doubtless all bo hurried
up and hurried into Congress in season for the
Presidential election, and they will all be radi¬
cal States. But tli«y will not bo sufficient to
save the radical faction. On the programme
of universal negro suffrage, and on Mr. Chase's
ultimatum of gold for the bondholders and
national bank rag* for the people, the popular
reaction developed in Ohio and New York will
sweep, next November, the Central States and
the WmI m a fire sweeps over the prairies.
From the signs in the Leavens and the earth
Massachusetts and Vermont will, perhaps, l>e
left as the only remainiug monuments of radi¬
calism in the mighty North. These two, with
the eleven uegro States of tho South, w'M
probably constitute the opposition to the new
administration and the new Union *party in
power from and after tho 4th of March, 18(59.

General Grant, upon his own broad and
ample Uuion pis .form, will serve fojr the ac¬

complishment of these great ends; but we

doubt whether even General Grant ou the
radical platform could ride the popular whirl¬
wind that is brewing ou the all-absorbing
money question. The national debt, our bur¬
dens of taxation, out budgets of official cor¬

ruptions, prodigalities, frauds and spoils and
plunder, are now foremost, in the popular mind.
The rebellion, with all it* horrors, the war for
the Union, with all its honors and its heroes, no
longer hold the foreground in the public eye ;
but Ihit mountain of debt, taxes and corrup¬
tions stands forth in the boldest relief. In its
presence this taroe of impeachment becomes a

mockery, universal negro suffrage a delusion
end Southern negro supremacy an outrage
which will serve to swell the uprising of the
imlignaut North for wlist Kossuth would call
"tho solidarity of the people and their Impre¬
scriptible righti."

Fiiiltiivieriiia VeainitN.

By telegram from Washington we are in¬
formed that President Johnson will, in hi?
forthcoming message to Gong reus, refer in a

prominent manner to an alleged ill-treaiment
of American citizens at the hands of the u»\-

ernmeul of Great itritaiu, bv means of arrests,
imprisonment, trials, convictions and punish¬
ment for offences committed within the terri¬
tory of the kingdom. This intelligence refers,
we presume, to the cases of certain Irishmen
who, having domiciled hew for a fe.v years,
or obtained their naturalization papers, have
seen fit to organize a conspiracy against the
crown of the Que*n of England and set out for

Europe of their own volition, as Fenians, to
further it* object by force of arms.

We do not believe that President Johnson
will make allusion to any wuch mutter, and
claw the report a» one of those politi-
cal canards which are always set afloat
in Washington for parly purpose* just j
before the meeting of Cougres*. Mr.
Johnson is not. perhaps, very deeply
read in diplomacy an » Mrieaoe; he
is not a Bismarck, a Meiternich nor a Napo¬
leon ; bat he is sufficiently well informed as

Executive ' of the American republic to
know that the uniform course of our govern¬
ment has been, from the very commencement.
a faithful observance of our neutrality law
towards foreign Powers. Permitting no out-
aiders to interfere in our home administration.
it would ill become us to attempt to meddle,
even if we could, with their execution of their
home laws.
We refer to this subject just now uii account

of observing that cert a in political party
leaders in New York thought tH to assemble
a meeting in the Cooper Institute In-t Saturday
for the ostensible purpose of ad\ocating some

sort of government interference in behalf of
certain Fenian convicts held in the jails of
England or Ireland, but more likely to further
certain party ends at the expense of a few un¬

thinking Irishmen, by seeking to create a fuss
about the "Impeachment of Mr. Seward.''and
stump orator trash ot that description.
The American government cannot tolerate

foreign national faction*. Irishmen who leave
their honest employments here to go filibuster¬
ing in Ireland or England take their lives
in their hnndp and must bear the con¬

sequences. If dtiaena of Ihe republic, they
prove themselves unfaithful to their
allegiance by attempting to make war on a

Power with which we are at pesce, and forfeit
all claim to protection by the act ; if subjects
of Queen Victoria, they are simply rebels and
must be treated accordingly. England has
suspended the habeas corpus in Ireland, treason
is punishable with death, and the most learned
judges of Britarn have decided that the Fenian
filibusters from America hsve had ft fair trial.
What more do their friends, real or pre¬
tended. require? indeed, haviug gone on a

hazardous enterprise, it appears cowardly, and
consequently un-lrtah. to seek to cry off* on a

legal quibble when th» pain is being ex¬

perienced.
England sympathized largely with Ihe

American rebels lately in arm* against the
Union. The American people have pity for
the wives and children of all Irishmen who
step out from the shelter of the constitution to
do illegal ads, but do not seek to retaliate
on England by encouraging rebellion and
mnrder on her soil. Hirther than this w« have
no sympatby with the condemned Fenian fill-
busters, no more than we have with Garibaldi.
who also pleads hi- American "papers".or
had with I<cper. wlien lie was garroted in
Cuba.

nr. K»l«e*'« Hill.
It is supposed thai the impeatlun-ul bill of

Sir. hel«ey will contain a clause which will
remove Mr. Johnson from office during his
trial. We cannot believe that Congress is so

far lost to common s«nse as to pass such ft hill.
If they do so they open the door very wide to
futnre revolution and inaugurate the first seri¬
ous attaek upon the foundations of our gor-
ernment. A Mil of this kind once admitted as

ft political mscliine, ib»-re is ao limit to its
fhtnr* Application, not oaly against Presidents,
but sgftinst every eivll officer In the employ¬
ment of the government. We have almoet
gone politically mad t but let us ant prove
oumelves, hj «soh as Impeachment bill, com¬
pletely iiAworifcv a republic** fprift nf for*
ergsamft

Tlw K«r»»»ai (Mfrcw mm* A# '..»»
ftmllM.

If the CougreM proposed axid planned *>7
Louis Napoleou for the settlement of the Papal
question take place, and if its deliberations
result as we expeot they will result, it will un¬

questionably be oue of the most important
assemblages whioh hare ever been held since
the commencement of the Christian era. Since
the year 325, when was held the first Council
of Nice.a council at whioh was consummated
the alliance between Church and State, and
oyer whioh the Kmperor Constantine presided.
up to this year of our Lord 1867, we have had
councils and congresses many. The business
which has come before these assemblages bai
not always been of equal importance ; but the
effects, ecclesiastical and secular, which they
bare left behind them xntkle them to be spoken
ot as the great landmarks of the history of the
last eighteen hundred years. The order in
which those councils and congresses bavs fol¬
lowed each other is not undeserving of notice.
The oongross had no plaoe in history prior to
the Reformation. The council has had no

placo in history since the time of the oelcbratod
Council of Trent When it is remembered
that tae council was an eadlesiastloal assembly,
oomposed of ecclesiastical delegates and con¬
vened for avowedly ecclesiastical purposes,
and that the congress is a secular assembly,
composed of secular delegates and oonvened
for avowedly secular purposes, U will be sew

bow different have been the relations of
Church and Sttfte during the last three hun¬
dred to what they were during the previous
fifteen hundred years. During the first or

council period the State was subordinate to
the Church ; during the last or congress period
the Church «has been subordinate to the
State. In the one period the Church was all-
dominant and but littla resisted. In the other
period the Church has never been in the as¬

cendant, and has year by year been losing
what little power she has. We do not mean
that the world haH ceased to have respect for
religion, but that mankind have ceased to be¬
lieve that their interests, civil and religious,
ate necessarily safe in the hands of clergymen
and priests.

Nothing which has occurred in modern times
so strikingly illustrates the change which has
takeu pliico in the relations between the secu¬

lar and the sacred in human affairs as the ap¬
proval gi»en by I'ope Pius IX. to this proposed
Kuropean Congress. The Pope, it i.« well known,
for a time refused to have anything to do with
the Congress. Taking into consideration the
peculiar position of the Pope, and the well
established claims which he believes he has to
tliat position, his refusal to take part in the
Congress waa as natural as it was iust. It will
be the business ot this Congress, meet when it
may. to curtail*If not entirely to destroy, the
temporal pow**r of the S<^ of St. Peter. No
one can be more fully alive to this fact than
the Pope himnclt. If the patrimony of St. Peter
i* us inalienable as are the keys; if his tem¬
poral as well as bis spiritual power Is derived *

from a lar higher than any human source, the
Pope unquestionably has a right to frown alike
on kings and congresses. How the Pope and
lib adviser* look at this question of the tem¬
poral power we know not. This, however, we

do know, that in the estimation of nine-tenths
of the thoughtful and intelligent "men of our

time, it is a power which is doomed and the end
of which is at hand. U is not impossible that
tbo Pope and his advisers have made up their
mind* to bow to the force of circumstances
and to yield to the logic of events.
U its at l**ast certain that by con-

sentiug to have She difficulties of bis
position submitted to a congress he has
abandoned his high position and taken bis
place as one of the princes of this world.
Since the days of llildebrand and of Nicholas
Hreakspear. who were in the habit of making
erupcrors lick the dust, how are the miarhtv
fallen 1 la olden lime* we should have had

I instead of a congress not a little effective Papal
thunder and not a lew trembling monarcbs
Put the times ar*- really changed, and stub-
born facts must be aec«ipted by the See ofRome

J an by the rest of us.

i There is in tru'h but one solution for this
Papal dilemma. The temporal power must
go to the wall; the Pope must abandon his
eur»hly vanities, and, lorgetting his regal gew¬
gaws. settle down into a quiet and respectable
bishop. Napoletfn may attempt to patch up a

compromise and satisfy the other Catholic
Powers by retaining for th* Pop«- ev»:n yet a

shadow of earthly sovereignty, but nothing can

permanently prevent the absolute overthrow
ot the temporal power. Tbo tide is ebbing.
Nothing cau prevent it. Kven if tb«* shadow
should be preserved for a' little while longer
the revolution must come; and it will be
found at no distant day that Caribaldi and
Maounl, aud tho»c who have acted with them,
have been like Iluas and Wickliflf#, the Alhe-
genres and the Lollard*, the precursors of
anoint Reformation.

tfrxlcaa AHcir*.
Tb* letter dated November 1". which we

published ye»terday from our Hpecinl corre¬

spondent in the city of Mexico, gives an

account ofa hull fight on the previous Sunday
for the benefit of »h«- sufferers by the late tor-
Dado at Matamoros. ot the blessing V>f minia-

j tore skulls of sugar is tlie cathedral, and of the
display of burning wax candles in the crowded

i cemetery of San Fernando, on All Sonls' and
All Saints* days, together with a description of
the splendid atone sarcophagus of Mireaann,
and the mutilated remains and the polished
wood granadilia coffin of Maximilian. More¬
over. U confirms the news of a geuerous am¬

nesty proclaimed by President Juarez, and an-

| nonnces that another amnesty may soon be

expected, atill more sweeping and probably
including all who were identified with the late
empire. At present only eighteen political

j prisoners remain in the city of Mexico, and the
number of military prisoners in different parts
of the country is daily lessening. I'adre
Fischer, the private secretary of the late Ktn-
peror, is atill imprisoned, although eirtitled to
hi« pardon by the recent amnesty proclama¬
tion. This proclamation will win fbr the Preai-
dent mora credit for humane impulses than his
enemies have hitherto accorded to him, ami
will forestall Congress. which is about to meet,
la ita probable action npon this subject The

expectation of the speedy proclamation of a

.till mora liberal amnesty, which ehall silence
"those who preach from the text of ' Murder-
ens Mexico,''' indicates a probability that the

Mexicans, after all, are getting ahead of us in

settling the difloalUea always bequeathed by a

cirtt ttr. Ihe trt»H«t |i .¦mnetoe

ere ,ong all politic*! prisnpers io Mexico will
have heeu «et fro#. Their rule*s« will b« u
mpoiUat step towards harmony and pacifica¬
tion. The Mexican government can then
attempt the solution of the question next io
order for them m well as for ourselves-the
financial question. On this, both in Mexico
a.-i«l a the United States, all other questions
must now hinge.

(¦¦riktMi.
V ery considerable diffcrt nee of opiniou pre¬

vails as to the causes which led to Garibaldi's
apparent!/ ignominious defeat If Garibaldi
was defeated by the Pontifical troops alone,
then it is manifest that he had grievously mis¬
calculated the feelings of the Roman people
and the strength of the forces against which he
had to contend. If Garibaldi was defeated by
the French, or by the Pontificals, aided by the
French, then it Is equally manifest that the
cause which Garibaldi represented has sus¬

tained no real loss by his defeat, and that
Garibaldi, though he may have been proved to
be a bit of a fanatio, has not, by the events
which have just transpired, been proved to be
. fool- have been put in possession of
document* of the moat reliable character which
show that the latter, not the former, is the
truer representation of the case. Garibaldi,
It is not to be denied, encountered in the Papal
forces more vigorous opposition than he ex-

peoted; but it is made clear to us, beyond all
possibility of doubt, that Frenchmen were on

the field as a reserve, that Frenchmen actually
took part in the fight, and that the Chassepot
rifle did the principal part of the mischief in
the ranks of the GaribaldinL Poor Garibaldi!
lie has been defeated. In the circumstances
success was impossible. In the hour of his
misfortune, however, he has the consolation of
knowing that the cause in which he has done
.o much, and for which he has been thanked
so little, will ultimately triumph. In the future
history of united Italy the name of Garibaldi
will be proudly and honorably associated with
the martyrs and heroes of the past. |

"Oil, tk« Dlckena!"

Twenty-five years ago a young English
police reporter made his appearance in the
.United States. He was so highly delighted
with the manners and customs of our people,
their habits so exactly tallied with his own

tastes, that he returned home, and, with
characteristic* English frankness, wrote his
" American Notes'' and ' Martin Chnzzlewit."
Froui that day to this the American people have
boen abusing Mr. Dickens for his candor. Now,
however, he boldly returns to prove to the
world that all he ever said of the Americans
is true. At Boston new and magnificent
material for "American Notes," volume two,
second edition, revised aud enlarged, meets
Mr. Dickens. The wharves were crowded by
an eager multitude to catch the first glimpse
ot the steamer aa she cauie up the bay. The
" Hub" lost its balance and was nearly Bhoved
overboard. The steamer upon which he
arrived was almost swamped as the crowd
rushed on board to see the stateroom in which
Mr. Dickens slept, and the dirty linen was

stripped from the berth as the first sheets of
his second American voyage. We are really
quite envious; but in New York we shall make
an effort to outdo the " Hub." The arrange¬
ment now is to form a triple cordon around
our i«lnnd, so that Dlckcuv cannot play his
Boston game on us. The newly elected Mayor

I will command the first line, which will be

j composed of gentlemen. The Common Council
will serve on his staff, and will be mounted
gold mounted, by order of the taxpayers. The
second line will be under command of that
Mayor who in office has bled the people least.
The third line will be beaded by that Mayor
who has shown the greatest prodigality in
expenditures. In tbi* line will be gathered all
the scum of New York, all the low life, all the
material out of which we manufacture petty
politicians. Running the gauntlet of the very
thin first line, through real personal ability to

j avoid such material as it will be composed of,
j aud escaping even the second line, he must
naturally fall into the hands of the third and

| most powerful cordon. Thus, ahead of Boston,
we shall take the most talented genius of

j Great Britain prisoner. and »,»!vr i,m, jn
' triumph to his hotel.

Boston beats us in a few things; but she
shall not beat us in the deification of Dickens.
No matter how inferior a loan's origin or how
low his tastes, provided he tia« superior talent
in developing those tastes, we always elevate
him higher than Boston cau even dream of.
Boston may b»-at us on tie* nigger, hut the daj
is past when she alone can canonixe all the

genius which mnkes in appeai'sncr on onr

(.bores.
It is a natural Irak of the American charge-

tor to cut up those who sia-h no ; for this ron¬

ton the American public hnve felt disposed to

give Mr. Dickens an (rood as ha sends. We.
however. rise above such feeling. and prefer to
hold Dickens up to the udmiration of the peo¬
ple for hia wonderful talent in giving oa pic-
tarea of London *a it really eriata. We must
not forget, however, that he cornea among us as

an artiitfe, like Jenny Mud. I«ol» Monte/, or any
other noted Kuropean pcraonaga who makes
his or her periodical appearance ou thia vide
the water to gain a livelihood. Oar people
must not foster the idea thnt In cornea as an

English gentleman.he makes no such preten-
aions: the Prim e of Wales tilled thai position
among us. Mr. Dickens comee at a aimple
writer.to fill hia pocket": and. like a generous
people, we are disposed to see that bis want*

are supplied. He shall not complain ; we will
send him hoin* with a hundred thousand
sterling.the net profltx of hit *o.»»ge. All he
haa to do i« to put hini*elf up at auction when-
ever be lectures or leads. The llcketa sold in
this way will bring enormous price*. We can

get up a regular .len«» l.mn furor. The
butchers, the batter*, the bakers. Ih* bartend¬
ers. the Common Council. th«* working people,
and all the other adrnireraof (he great Iriekeim.
will ruth to the stand, and we venture to as¬

sert that a golden shower will follow. Alremly
the operas and the theatres, in view of tb*

triumphant march of Dieken*. are closing their
door*. Kveo Mrs. Yelverton. who created so

much sympathy among us. is. like the moth
around the flame circling about Ronton. In the
smaller citiea. with a »i' w of cntchipg a flaw
from the Dickens trade wind.
WeanxiousW await the arrival of Pickens lu

New York. fie. years a^o, discovered our
weak point .toadyism. We nay as well yield
gracefully, therefore, and gire hint such *
reception m will put the shades ©f the laat
generation to shame. If we auoeaed in pro-
pttialing the mighty genina. the title of his
nest volume will n«i bfl '.Am* '-an
Ul Uceenlta*** 1

BlmMrck.

Kor fifteen y*ars Louis Napoleon bu lerdrd
it over Europe, and until recently no one has
beta so bold as to question btf right By
preaching revolutionary doctrine*, aud l>j
.rooting a democratic ladder, be mounted to
fame and power. By a dexterotis use of tha
power of which he had made himself maiUr

he has been able to maintain his position. It
is natural that doctrines successfully promul¬
gated should beget disciples, and that disciples,
in course of time, should ripen into masters.
Of all the disciples Count Bismarck is the

greatest; so great, indeed, has he become thai
it is no extravagance to say that the disciple
Is a potent rival of the master. On the occa¬

sion of bis recont visit to Paris in the company
of King William, it is reported, on reliable
authority, that at a dinner at which Rouher,
Lavalette and Moustler were present, the
Count was twitted about Luxemburg. Bismarck
flew at «am Into a rage. "Enough of that,"
he cried; "yon have come to the end of the
walL Net an lneh without a war. I easi

easily Haul another Luxemburg," making at the
same tins an evident allusion to Holland*
The eflbct was startling. It was enough-
There was mo mors about Luxemburg., Bis-
marok is a ftuoky fellow. Much as be dislikss
it, Napoleon confesses the fact

Terrible Glycerlae Explnlui.
We are again obliged to record one of those

fearful aooidents resulting from the careless
use of the powerful explosive material known
ss glycerine, this time at South Bergen, N. J.,
where nine men are reported killed and three
severely wounded. There may be othecs
killed or wounded, as the foil particulars have
not yet been obtained.

Railroad contractors and all others should
be much condemned for trusting to irrespon¬
sible or ignorant persons the use of glycerine;
and they ought really to be held accountable
for such oatastrophies. We too frequently look
for the causes of accidents to the ignoraa!
people among whom they occur. If we made
an occasional example of those who are really
at ftault, we should have less desth to lament
This, it will perhaps be proven, is a ease in
point; and if it is so, let the punishment foil
where it is really needed.

Bern Butler an United Stain B*«4a.

Ben Butler hss his financial theories, and, as

a high light in the radical party, draws quite n
swarm of smaller bugs around him. He advo¬
cates the payment of United States bonds in
accordance with the reading of the bills creat¬
ing them.gold, if the bills say gold ; paper, M
they say paper. Not so Chase and the
national bank branch or the radical party;
they cry "Gold! gold t" and will have no other
motto. It appears, therefore, that we have
here abundant material for a split in the ranks
and the forming of two distinct parties.the
radicals of the golden fleece under Chase aad

spoony faction under Butler.

CITY POLITIC8.

CMRHTttin l*riblloM (icirrtl Vmm-
¦Ittee-NtMllUlH mt Wai. A. l>arllag( Car
DCarar.
A meeting of this body wm held last evening, at th*

hsadqusit*rn la Broadway, between Tweuty-srcond nod
Twenty-third streets, Ernstor C. Benedict prodding
and A. J. Plumb acting aa secretary. William A.

Darling waa nominated for Mayor by neeln!bati*n, and a

committee of #v* waa appointed to wait on him and in¬
form him of the action of the committee. On motion a

comm Uee of forty-two.two from each AuemNy die-
trict.wm appointed to meet and confer with the radkeal
organisation at four o'clock (hi* afternoon, at the radical
headquarter*, corner of Broadirar and Twenty-eeoead
street, with a view to agreeing upon the mort eReat.ro
means of successfully proseoutlng the Mayoralty canvass.
Supervisor Joaeph B. Taylor moved that the commit!**
appropriate $5,000 to carry on Ike Grant movement,
which motion waa adopted amid load aoclatuations of
applause and orles or "A hundred thoosand if
sary." The session waa then adjourned.

Democratic (Jaloa CouncilManic NoMloatioae.
The democratic Uaion Councllmahio conventions n»M

but ntght with the following results:.
Fourth District.Jamee W. Connolly, Charles Reilly,

Jamas Cherry, Edward McT,oaghlin aad John Haley.
Sixth District.Meesra. Jarkman and Campbell war*

i" nominated last ntght, whereupon the convention ad.
journed until Wednesday, whoa the other candidates are
to be nominated

Seventh District.James O'Brien. James U< l^axhlln,
Kdwnrd Bruoka, Richard Smith aad Michael l ay.

Miecellaaeaae Naailaatlaaa l.nd Mgkl.
The Mosart Convention In the Kighth Aldermaaia

district Dominated Aatheay Miliar.
The Tammany Oouncilnaanic Convention of the Sixth

district made the following nominations:.Kdward
"Welsh, Thorns* T. Daley, Hawley Odell, Bernard Kan-
q«v and Qtom A. H^ioricli.
Tbe Republican Oonreation in the Seventh dMrlet

nominal John D. Cosgblln for Srhool t'omoiissloaer.
plaoe of Charts* Cheeney, who had declined a pre

fious nomination.
The Mowrt Conveatton in the iiita Jndieie d«*tr«*

netumatM Stephen I. Tumboli for Civil Joot^oe.

Pool Holtlac ea the MayeraMr.
rbe members of the speculative fraternit* were yeo-

lerday evening again Invited to relent their fhvorit*
i-And:dalee ead back their opinions among the varlew*
"oadtdaree preeeatad for the patftion of Mover. at Mo
pout rooms of .somen ndyke, Cafhveue Hail,

mm

1

terreniag hafare the
candidates brought, giving a* inkling what the
the "inner ring" think of their relative ohanree of see
ceaa, may he gleaned ftem the following .

LaravKTTa aati.
Hoffman $» & U »

WoodIX 1* II i.
Darling * "Jii
Anthon 1 I l 1

Total Ml Hi M n M
ataxy's aanraraasr <¦

Hoffman 92'
Wood *. 14 1* 14 ta ia
Darling K * * tk
Antheo 11111

Total M- II ti h U

mi cMirmnMiL cwvniiM.

Auu*i, J*e> M, 1 seT.

The Conveoton met at seven o'clock
nti.meso nsaovju. or ran coj»vbwm"» *. *.» ««*v.

Mr. Monaa oflhrad the following resolution .

Wbmoaa, It aow mem* preh*bletbet ibis Ooaveaumi m»
no* br «.!* tn nnrnplate Ite labors before tbe »ii of t>ee>ie-
ber; *o4 wheroee, tbta aeesBiMy tliasshor will be re*ui"»a
by U» AttoniMf immediaif'i a!>«r the ho"dayi wt
whereas, tbe pot e-ea.ins thh Peaveotien permit* *

to ad j i-n t> «ef other plane withi" tbl« BtaUt. tnareiVw*.
Re it r»«. .?< That ahoinartstee of tw« e» ewotxneS !.

prooeed'ot: - city of new Tort au.i nwetKia what Sutia-
Vetmhlie u«lt cae h» nMetaee fet the mm .>f 'h'« iNtaren-
tioa il tr tar »rj I, IMS.
This giving rtae to doheio II wm mid ..a tbe tebie.

caraerrr or rn» sair rtm.
| Mr P* ««*sa celled «p his reeolm u* aliag ueaa th*

?'anal Hoard far information f ioi.re to th« apa«it* «f
the Kne cennl. Adopted.

me rowsne an* me or iss lAMSt^iuas.
M-. Mr!»«*tM> r(tared imebeniente io the rof*<l ef

the i mnm'ttee en the row sod Dai** of tbe l.^gteu-
t'ire, providing that th* l4gi*:eture mnv by geoera
law; authorise eonntiee. ottiee. >u> ..rporet*d riUago*
aad towns to leal th*lr rrodit <¦ aid of rnt'rwnde, V*

{ tiding move tha* ona-haif of atl the owner*of preeetv
ahsli onneni in wrtting to thereme a'eo prwvtdisg rev
the repraeenMtioa of ate<w«»> m ibe eioneion of
nil erneees la this atete eisv tbst »ho

I.oglsint >»* shall n*t eri^t* sny »«*t» *r

.finer 'lele* snob be ran" ne nlKr*r aha" b* WnMe
) t* ren>*val ivy th* 1MB* l e>d ea toe wble and erderea

lo he printed.
Tjm jrrtiaar. , .

I ha i envent s* tbe* went into ibe i eme»ilte of tbe

Whole en the Judiciary The e»*etlo* "adar eeos-Sv.
Hon releSnd to th* *rgnnltatl*n *f th* t**'* .* *Poeoi*

Mr. M. J. Towwsmib mevad to iko**" »^* eie-.ee

nuking j'tdgee IneMalhtotaaaarond tens
Mr huMN.a taevod t* enseod s* tnet ao e^eoo sha<-

«»rve as Oh!*f Jnstt*o or Jwdf* e* th* t.eert *t l^ei e

aitor he shall have ladtl tk* *4* *f sev**tv vee-w.

'"^r. M J. To Mini Moved a reosnMdsnat.^
WHh**t e*MMtg t* a veee pragraea m

tkaQmrmmmmm* KU \-mwn


